COMMUNITY UPDATE
Prepared by City Manager David Kelley
October 19, 2018
City Manager’s Office
City Staff Meet with Representatives from Reach for Home
Regarding Homelessness: City Manager David Kelley and
Assistant City Manager Kevin Thompson met with representatives
of Reach for Home, a Healdsburg based non-profit specializing in
homeless outreach and assistance on Monday October 15th. Reach for Home has a contract with the City
of Healdsburg to provide homeless services. Reach for Home is interested in partnering with the City of
Cloverdale, and Cloverdale service providers to help address homeless issues in town.

Cloverdale Historical Society Issues Annual 2018 Appeal for Financial Support: Cloverdale
Historical Society’s Annual 2018 Appeal marks the 50th Anniversary of the Cloverdale Historical Society,
founded in 1968. To continue their work of preserving memories for future generations, this year a
portion of Annual Appeal contributions will go toward building the Carol Chase Endowment
Sustainability Fund, which over time will provide a self-reliant operating model for future generations. A
copy of the Historical Society’s Annual 2018 Appeal is attached.

Community Development

Homeless Emergency Aid Program (HEAP) Update: The California Homeless Coordinating and
Financing Council, announced the availability of the Homeless Emergency Aid Program (HEAP). HEAP is a
$500 million block grant program designed to provide direct assistance to cities, counties, and
Continuums of Care (COCs) to address the homelessness crisis throughout California. HEAP is authorized
by SB 850, which was signed into law on June 27, 2018. If Cloverdale wants to receive HEAP funding for
any capital project, we must declare a Shelter Crisis by passing a resolution before the end of the
year. This item was reviewed by the Planning and Community Development Subcommittee on October
16th; it was recommended to be placed on the November 13th City Council Agenda.
Planning Commission Recommended
Approval of an Amendment to the
Alexander Valley Resort Specific Plan:
The Planning Commission this week
recommended approval to the City
Council amendment to the Alexander
Valley Resort Specific Plan at a Public
Hearing held this week on October 16th.
The property owners requested several
amendments to the previously approved
project including General Plan land-use,
the golf course will be optional, and
various Development Agreement
amendments. The project is scheduled
for review by the City Council on
November 13th.
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Level 3 Electric Vehicle Charging Coming to Cloverdale: City
Engineer Mark and Assistant City Manager / Community
Development Director Kevin Thompson met with representatives
from Sonoma Clean Power this week about the possibility of
installing Level 3 EV charging stations in Cloverdale. The purpose of the
meeting was to discuss generally the level of interest by the City and
possible locations. It was agreed that the downtown area would best
serve both residents and visitors. Sonoma Clean Power’s goal is to install
at one Level 3 charger in every incorporated city in Sonoma County. They
currently have a portion of the required funding and are seeking
additional grants.

Police

Coffee with a Cop: The Coffee with a Cop event was held on October 19th at the Cloverdale
Senior Center. Sgt. Parker and Officer Camara represented the police department during
this community outreach program. The mission of Coffee with a Cop is to break down the
barriers between police officers and the citizens they serve. In Person taking time to meet
at neutral locations provides the opportunity for real conversations about issues that
matter

Officer Carlos Nunez Recognized by Mothers Against Drunk Driving: Chief
Stewart reports that Officer Carlos Nunez was recently recognized by Mothers
Against Drunk Driving (MADD) for his efforts in combatting impaired driving.
Officer Nunez is a previous recipient of this MADD award and we congratulate him
for making this community a safer place to live and visit. (Photo accompanies this
report.)

Police Chief Roberts Issues Press Release Announcing Pink Patch Project in support of Breast
Cancer Awareness: The Cloverdale Police Department is proud to announce our support and
participation in the “Pink Patch Project” which brings awareness to breast cancer. During the month of
October 2018 in recognition of “Breast Cancer Awareness Month” police department
employees may be seen wearing pink uniform shoulder patches and other insignias
that reflect our agencies support of this cause. Cloverdale Police Chief Stephen
Cramer who is on medical leave as he fights cancer wanted to institute this
recognition program and we do so with him in mind. A copy of Chief Stewart’s Press
Pink Patch Release is attached.
Dispatcher Lori Smith obtained POST Public Safety Dispatcher
Intermediate Certificate: Lori Smith, a dispatcher in the Cloverdale
Police Department obtained her POST Public Safety Dispatcher
Intermediate Certificate. Public safety dispatchers are full time or parttime, non-sworn employees who, along with other tasks, receive
emergency calls for law enforcement service and/or dispatch law
enforcement personnel. The role of the California Commission on Peace
Officer Standards and Training (POST) is to establish minimum selection standards for public safety
dispatchers employed by agencies participating in the POST public safety dispatcher program. Public
Safety Dispatcher Certificates are awarded, as defined in Commission Regulation 1011, to currently
employed full-time dispatcher employees of an agency that participates in the POST Public Safety
Dispatcher program. Please join me in congratulating Lori for obtaining this POST certification!
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Public Works & Engineering
Water Production: City of Cloverdale Water Department staff monitors daily water production at the
Water Treatment Plant including daily demand and peak daily production. Daily production for this past
week ranged from a low of 0.980 Million Gallons Day (MGD) to a high of 1.168 MGD.
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Water Department Maintenance Update: The annual Chlorination system service has been completed
and all the City’s equipment has been recertified. Water Department staff is painting the Trim, Doors
and other non-brick area of the Foothill pump station building exterior. Water Department staff are
taking additional Source water samples this week. Finally, water services for the Silverwood building
are scheduled for flushing and Bacti sampling this week.

Parks & Recreation

Parks Staff Turn Back on Irrigation within City Parks Due to Seasonally Warm Weather: Do to the
warmer weather that has occurred over the previous two-week period, Parks staff is turning back on the
irrigation to all large parks with the first watering cycle staring Wednesday 10/17/18. Park staff had
previously turned off the irrigations systems at City Parks in preparation for the fall/winter season.
Although the nights are typically cooler this time of year, its necessary to keep the soil under the grass
moist right through late fall to ensure the health of the turf. Park staff anticipates that the City will see an
uptick in daily water production related to this activity.

Parks Maintenance Project Update: The Parks and Recreation Department accomplished several
maintenance projects this week: the first being a collaboration with the Streets Department to repair the
Public Works office roof at the Corporation Yard. City staff installed a polyurethane heavy-duty plastic
sheeting to prevent leaks. Park staff obtained extra interdepartmental support on this project, to ensure
completion in a timely manner. Parks staff also kicked off the fall pruning season beginning with the
Downtown Plaza, consisting of hedging, pruning, raking flower beds and applying slow release fertilizer
to encourage plant growth and recovery. obsolete.
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Cloverdale, CA 95425

•

Robert Stewart, Acting Chief of Police
Phone: (707) 894-2150

•

Fax: (707) 894-5203

PRESS RELEASE
Participation in Pink Patch Project
October 15, 2018
Issued by: Robert Stewart
The Cloverdale Police Department is proud to announce our support and participation
in the “Pink Patch Project” which brings awareness to breast cancer. During the month
of October 2018 in recognition of “Breast Cancer Awareness Month” police department
employees may be seen wearing pink uniform shoulder patches and other insignias that
reflect our agencies support of this cause. Cloverdale Police Chief Stephen Cramer who
is on medical leave as he fights cancer wanted to institute this recognition program and
we do so with him in mind.
It is estimated that 1 in 8 women will be diagnosed with breast cancer in her lifetime.
This disease can have a profound impact on the individual and her loved ones. It is a
disease however that can be effectively treated with surgery, radiation therapy,
hormone therapy, chemotherapy, and now immunotherapy. Pink Patch Project
participants have a simple goal of increasing awareness about the life-saving benefits of
early detection and intervention in the fight against breast cancer.
Currently there are over 265 law enforcement agencies participating in the Pink Patch
Project. Locally, the Santa Rosa Junior College and the Cloverdale Police Department
are the first agencies in Sonoma County to participate in the project. The California
Highway Patrol recently joined the project. In Northern California, the Novato Police
Department, Napa Police Department, Oakland Police Department, and the Central
Marin Police Authority are just a few of the agencies involved in the Pink Patch Project.
More information about the Pink Patch Project can be found at:
https://www.facebook.com/pinkpatchproject/

